
WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT

Wednesday May 1, 2024 Lunch Sloppy Jo’s Breakfast Biscuits/gravy

Congratulations to the West Central girls track team for bringing home the WIVC conference
championship last night in Carrollton. Please, all track kids, check your bags, some students are
missing some uniform items. If you have anything extra, please bring it to the office ASAP!!

Girls, prom pre-arrange forms are in the office. They have to be in by Wednesday, You can’t be
absent on Friday and show up at prom, NO MENTAL HEALTH DAYS on Friday and still go to Prom

The Winchester Public Library is looking for volunteers to help with their summer reading program. If you’re
interested visit the library or call 217-742-3150. Preferably 17 years old and older but if you are not 17 and are
interested please stop by and talk to Jeanette.

1. If tickets are not bought by 3:30 pm Thursday the price will go up 5.00 a ticket at the door.
2. Make sure Promenade paperwork is back in the office by Wednesday at 215.

Professional pictures are available at Prom, they will start at 5 and the picture form is in the office.

Prom Dress Up Week -
Tuesday - April 30th - Rhyme without Reason; Grab a friend; find a rhyme and dress up for it.
Wednesday - May 1st - Student - Teacher Swap; Students dress as a teacher! Teachers, dress as students!
Thursday - May 2nd - Meme Day; Choose a (School Appropriate) meme and dress up as your favorite.
Friday - May 3rd - Spirit Day; Show your school spirit and wear your cougar gear.

MAP testing 5 & 6
WC dance tryout information papers are in the office, tryouts are May 10th.

Baseball today in Winchester with Carrollton.
Track in Pittsfield.

***Students, you only have 2 days to turn in a note if you were absent. Otherwise
you are unexcused and you will get zeros.
Please join me for a moment of silence … Please stand for the pledge...I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it
stands one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.


